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Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) We are

two girls. 16 and 18, both in love
with th same man. He shows affec-
tion for both and when with each one
of us tells that one he loves her bet-
ter than the other. What shall we do?

2 Is it right to go walking with (2)j am vry tnln Wnat
strangers If not property Introduced?' me fat? , eat enougn, but i
(3) Is there any harm In going to!eem t0 Btay the way
public danre6? Ml How can one of time

ai:d the other reduce them
BONNIE AND OAT.

(1) The man is having lota of fun
with you. After this see him only
when you two girls are together and
have the augh on him. (2) No (3)

I do not approve of public dances,
but if you must gn, take your mother
or some elderly woman relative to
be your chaperone. (4) The fat one
can diet, which will make her whole
body thinner. The thin on should
take tiptoe exercise try walking
around on tiptoe whenever you can;
this developes the calves. Both
should walk a good deal and exercise
outdoors. This will take off super-
fluous flesh and add muscle, which
Is probably needed by both of you.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: (1) I am a
girl of 18 and though I try very hard
I cannot get any friends to go
around with me. 1 am very lonesome,
always in the house and never go to
any place of amusement or meet any
friends. I have one girl friend, but
she is away. I dress well and people
tell me I am nice looking. I have
not any boy friends, though I wish
I had. Don't you feel sorry for me?
P'.ease tell me how I could gain some
friends and how I could meet some
nice boys.

REIMERS-ELLIOT-

THE MARRIAGE OF MISS MINNIE
E. Elliott, daughter of Mrs. Ida Elliott,
and Morgan Reimers. son of the late
AuguHt Reimers and Mrs. Reimers,
both of Davenport, took place this
morning at 9 o'clock at Trinity cathe-
dral, Davenport, Rev. Marmaduke Hare,
dean of the cathedral officiating. The
bride was attended by Miss Mabel
Keane of Peoria, and George White of
Davenport was the groom's best man.
Daniel Webster, at the organ, played
the wedding march from Lohengrin as
the bridal party entered, improvising
during the ceremony and as a reces-
sional he played Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march. Following the ceremony
a wedding breakfast was served to 31
guests at the Hotel Davenport. The
bride wore a gown of white charmeuse
made entrain with an overdress of
chantllly lace with- a bodice in draped
effect with pearl trimmings. She wore
the full length veil which was held
with a coronet of orange blossoms and
he carried an arm bouquet of bride's

roses. Her attendant was dressed in
pink charmeue with trimmings of sha-
dow lace made in draped effect. She
wore a large white velvet bat trimmed
In white plumes and carried Klllarney
roses. Mrs. August Reimers wore a
black and blue shaded velvet gown
with a large black hat, her Jewels were
diamonds and he wore white furs.
Mr. Reimers is vice president of the
Independent Faking company of Dav-
enport and a director of the First Na-

tional bank. He has a very pleasing
baritone voire aud is connected with
the musical orgnulzatioua of the city.
His bride is a graduate of the Bradley
Polytechnic school at Peoria and Is a
graduate nurse. Tliey will be at home
after Jan. 1 in the Pasadena apart-
ment, Davenport.

CLASS CHOOSES OFFICERS.
THE HARRIET HENDERSON ME-noria- l

class of the First Methodist
:hurch held 1' annual election of offl- -

sers and business meeting last evening
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1 Cheese is more nutritions-an- d

has far greater food value
than nearly any other article of
diet and is far cheaper.
2 300,000,000 lbs. sold in
United States in 1912 so fully
do Americans value cheese for
daily food.

(3) How do you pronounce glace,
frappe, detutante, decolette.

LONESOME.
(1) There are lots of girls Just like

you, my dear. Our American society
doesn't seem to know how to bring
the young folks together. Some girls
have all the attention and others who
are just as nice and sometimes even
sweet at, are left home. All I can say
to you is: Be pleasant. Be able to
ta'.k about interesting things which
means reading and observing. Do
not be too anxious to have friends
but be willing to go halfway. Join a
club if you can, go to church and be
Interested in the young people's s,

and If you meet any nice boys
don't make the mistake of urging
them to pay attentions to you. If a
man like you hell find a way of show-
ing it but don't expect it to be al-

ways theaters and dances and such.
The best man don't always take the
best girls around as much as some
people would have you believe.

(2) You will probably grow fleshier
as you grow older. Take a teaspoon-
ful of olive oil once a day, and take
deep-breathi- exercises In the open
air.

(3) accents on
last syllable. Day-bu-tan- t; accent on
last syllable. Dec-ol-ta- accent last
syllable.

cam
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Buckner, 610 Thirtieth street These
officers were chosen for the coming
year:

Colonel H. B. Brown.
Lieutenant Colonel C. A. Walker.
Adjutant Miss Lonie Leverich.
Major Miss Carrie Webb.
Chief Mrs. T. E. Newland.
After the meeting adjourned Mrs. J.

J. Hollenbaugh gave a number of read-
ings that were very much enjoyed. A
social hour was spent and refreshments
were served by squads B and E. The
house was very attractive in its Christ-
mas decorations of baskets of poinset-tias- ,

bells and candles.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY,
A COMPANY OF 41 FRIENDS

surprised Mrs. Sarah Haywood at her
home, 012 Ninth street, Saturday
evening, coming to remind her of her
37th. birthday anniversary. The ladies
brought lunch with them and served
a nice spread. The hostess waa pre-
sented with a set of pillow cases and
a bed spread as a remembrance of the
occasion. Games of various kinds
were played and prizes were given to
the winners. Musical numbers on the
violin and guitar were given by Mr.
Haywood and Miss Leona Haywood.

RECEPTION FOR PROFESSORS.
DR. AND MRS. GUSTAV AN-dree- n

at their home, 732 Thirty-fift- h

street, last evening entertained for
the professors at Augustana college
who took up their work this fall and
for Prof, and Mrs. I. M. Anderson who
leave for Chicago this week to make
their home. Guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Berquist. Mr. and
Mrs. Canterbury, Mr. and Mrs. A. A,
Milton, Roy Conrad, L. E. Jones, An-
ton Vdden. and Mr. and Mrs. I. M.
Anderson. A buffet luncheon was
served and the evening passed In a so-
cial way.

MUSIC STUDENTS' CLUB.
THE MUSIC STUDENTS' CLUB

3 Cheese has nearly twice as
much protein as beef. (Pro-
tein is the muscle and energy
producing element in food.)
4 Cheese is as thoroughly di-

gestible as other staple foods.
Cheese is net constipating even
when eaten in abundance.

iEstera (SGueese
Is made solely of Pure Milk in the Famous Elkhorn
Sanitary Dairies. Sold in Sealed, Dust-pro- of Pack-
ages and Jars. Elkhorn Cheese Is far fftore Sanitary
end far more digestible than ordinary bulk cheese.

31 VARIETI
Ask Your Dealer For

Elkhorn Cream Elkhorn Pimento
Elkhorn Tasty or Devilled

Elkhorn Club
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held a meeting yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Adolph Priester on
West Seventh street. Davenport. Mrs.
A. P. Griggs sang a group of songs.
Mis. F. P. Bemia and Mrs. S. B. Laf-fert-y

gave a double piano number and
Miss Elaa Simon and Mlsa Mae Smith
of this city played the ronffo from
the concerto In B minor' of Mozart.
The club will be entertained Jan. C

at the home of Miss Amelia Huber In
this city. ,

SEVENS STUDY HYP ATI A.

THE SEVENS WERE
last evening by Mrs. Frank Dufva

at her home, 1811 Fifth avenue. Mo
line. Miss Florence Houghton of this
city was the leader and gave a paper
n Hypatla, the text book of the club.
A life of Kingsley and the first four
chapters of the book were studied. Pa-pe-rt

were read by Miss" Anna Schll-liitge- r.

Miss Adeline Caughey. Mrs.
G. A. Shallberg and Mrs. C. H. Vin-

cent. The hostess served a nice lunch
after the study meeting. Miss Schil-lirg- er

will entertain Jan. 6.

SERVE AFTERNOON LUNCHES.
THE KATE HILL MISSION SOCI-tt-y

of the United Presbyterian church
this afternoon began to serve lunches
at the Rolfs pharmacy, corner Nine-
teenth street and Second avenue. The
young women will serve every after-
noon from 2 to 9 o'clock until Christ-
mas and each day they will vary their
menu. The lunches are for te accom-
modation of the Christmas shoppers
and they will be served to various
kinds of sandwiches, cakes, salads,
coffees, tea, etc

ROCK ISLAND MUSICAL CLUB.
THIS EVENING THE READERS

of the Rock Island Musical lub wifi
give play "The Kleptomaniac," a
comedy In one act at the New Harper.
Ttieentertalnment is complimentary to
club members and the general public
is admitted upon the payment of a
small fee.

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING.
THE DECEMBER BUSINESS AND

social meeting of the Epworth league
of the First Methodist church was
held last evening in the league room
at the church. Following the transac-
tion of routine business matters the
meeting was adjourned and a pleasant
social hour followed.

CENTRAL SOCIAL LEAGUE.
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S SOCIAL

league of the Central Presbyterian
church met at the church last evening
in monthly business and social ses-
sion. After business matters were dis-
posed of the evening was spent In malt-
ing candy and a light lunch was
served.

PHI DELTA PSI CLUB.
MISS LILLIAN EICHELSDORFER

at her home, 1617 Twelfth avenne,
yesterday entertained the members
of the Phi Delta Psl club. The ladies
passed a pleasant afternoon over their
fancy work and they were served to
a nice lunch.

Obituary
Fl'EHAL OF MRS. C. I.. DOXAWAY.
Funeral services for Mrs. C. L. Don-awa-y

were conducted this morning at
10 o'clock at the United Presbyterian
church, Rev. J. L. Vance officiating.
Many friends attended the funeral
Interment was made in Chippiannock
cemetery.

TREFZ FVNERAL.
The funeral of Henry F. Trefz was

held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of his brother, Christ Trefs,
2724 Sixth avenue, with services at
which Rev. H. W. Reed officiated.
Those who acted as pallbearers were:
Steve Dunning, James Knlttle and
Emil Johnson of Teamsters' local No.
323, and James Larkln, Ed Ashalm
and Ed Phillips of the Court of Honor
lodge No. 31. Interment was made
In theXutheran cemetery.

MEYERS FPNERAL.
The funeral of Frederick Meyers
as held yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock from the home of a daughter,
Mrs. John R. Lawson, South Rock Is
let d. Rev. F. J. Rolf officiated. Bur
ial took place at Chippiannock ceme
tery. The pallbearers were Henry
Lohse, Claus Stelk, George Gosch,
John Schroether. Ed Jens and Sey-
mour Hawley, Sr.

VAX ACKERS FlERAL.
Funeral services for Alfred Van

Ackers were held this morning at 9
o'clock at St. Paul's church. Rev.
Jchn W. Smlers officiated. Interment
was made In St. Mary's cemetery in
East Moline.

Oppressive Politeness.
M. Ernest Lavisa has turned aside

from his historical labors to relate a
bonmot by his friend Massenet. It
was at a time when the musician was
changing apartments and the historian
Inquired the motive of the change. "I
was too well known there." Massenet
replied. "Everybody was too oppres- -

i slveiy polite. Only the other day I
happened to buy a penny stamp in a
tobacconist's shop. Tray do not trouble
to carry If said the tobacconist. It
will give ns the greatest pleasure to
send it round to you.' "Westminster
Gazette.

It you are suffering from bilious-ces- s,

constipation, indigestion, chron-
ic headache, invest one cent In a tk-t- al

card, send to Cham Derlain Medi-
cine Co, Des Moines, Iowa, with your
name and address plainly on the back,
aiid they will forward you a free sam-
ple of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Sold by all druggist.

(Advertisement.)
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BEGIN FIGHT FOR

1-C- ENT POSTAGE

Belief Is Volume of Business of
Government Would Increase

Enormously.

That the adoption of a letter
postage rate will mean a large In-

crease In the amount of letter mail.
carried by the government Is the be
lief of prominent business men who

. . a . 1 . 1 '
nave maae a sway oi American jwuu
problems.

It is thought by many experts In
postal matters that the creation of a

letter rate by congress at its
coming session would mean so much
additional business that the extra
revenue would easily care for the ex-

penses of the department under the
lower rate.

One of the strongest believers in
the letter propaganda is John
Wanamaker, former postmaster gen-

eral. "I am a firm believer in
letter postage," declares Mr. 'Wana- -

maker, "and think the government
would have a larger revenue from it
after the first two years than it has
at present from postage, when
people had time to realize the facili
ties afforded for communication with
each other."

John Wanamaker is probably one of
the best versed men in America on
postal problems. He was United States
postmaster general beginning the year !

1889 under President Benjamin Harri- -

son and made a deep study of the situ- - j

ation. This statement coming from a'
man of such mature Judgment is j

hailed with considerable satisfaction;
by the promoters of the campaign for(

letter postage.
That a definite demand for

letter postage will be made at the com-
ing session of congress is now evident

Thousands of business men
throughout the country are joining
the National One-Cen-t Letter Postage)
association which has its headquar-
ters at Cleveland. Ohio, and which is
conducting a campaign for let-
ter rate. A new bill providing for

postage win be introduce In con-

gress early in the session and a de-

termined effort is to be made to se
cure its passage. Hundreds of com
mercial organizations and other bodies
have indorsed the campaign and are
working with the postage association
in the effort to secure a lower rate.

Under present conditions It Is

claimed that first class mail is paying
a surplus to the government of nearly i

$70,000,000 a year. Although it re-- j
quires two cents to mall a letter any-

where in the United States, it is esti-
mated that it actually costs the gov
ernment about one cent to carry it.
At the present time the department re
ceives on letter mall an .average rev-

enue of 84 cents per pound, equal to
$1,680 per ton. Although this first
class mail supplies less than one-eight- h

of the total tonnage of tie
mails, yet it pays 75 per cent of the
total revenue. This is the chief reason
why the advocates of postage
assert the present rate should be cut
in two.

It is claimed by the advocates for
postage, that business men

would have their postage accounts cut
exactly In half were the new rate in-- :

augurated. At the present time an
enormous deficit is caused in second-- 1

class mall the periodical literature
through the carriage to extreme points
throughout the country, of heavy mag-
azine mail. Periodicals are carried
throughout the breadth of the land for
one cent per pound, or $20 a ton as
compared to $1,680 per ton, which
business men pay on their letters.

Before the United States supreme
court, about December 1, Solicitor
General Bullitt upheld the . right of
the government to stipulate the condi-- 1

tions under which mail shall be car--

ried.
"It is a fact," declared Solicitor!

General Bullitt, "that every man, wo-

man and chi'-- who mails a letter is
being unjustly taxed. The govern-
ment overcharges people who mail let-
ters about $70,000,000 per year."

Many other government officials
claim that there should be a radical
change made in the present rates
charged on various classes of mall
matter. The large proportion of secon-

d-class mail matter carried through-
out the country is said to be weekly
and monthly magazine matter full of
advertising pages, on which publish-
ers are making vast profits.

The National One-Ce- Letter Post-ag- e

association Is distributing mil-
lions of stamps throughout the United
States for use on correspondence of
business houses, urging the lower
rate.. Active Bteps will be taken this
winter to press through congress a
bill providing for postage. The
association's offices are located in the
New England building, Cleveland,
Ohio, George T. Mcintosh being secre-
tary and treasurer.

MAIL ORDER LIQUOR AS
A BUSINESS DENOUNCED

Washington, Dec. 17. Denunciation
of the mail order liquor business as
the enemy of state prohibition charac-
terized the opening yesterday of the
fight in the senate for the passage of
the Sheppard-Kenyo- n bill, to prohibit
the shipment of liquor across state
lines into "dry" territory.

Galleries were thronged with men
and women identified with the nation-
al temperance movement when the de-
bate began on the measure long pend-
ing before both branches of congress.
Consideration of the bill was devoted
to addresses in its support by Sen
ators Sanders of Tennessee and Mc
Cumber of North Dakota. Both had
introduced bill similar to the meas-
ure pending.

Legislative rule threw the anti-l- b

Dwiflbt. lit-- 1 Quor shipment bill back to the regular!

AY

7 TO 9 P. M.

Scarfs and Center
with 8 and 4 rows of drawn work
with Cluny lace edge worth, $1 98.
Special

7 TO 9 P. M.

QJJ

Men's and Ladle Black Felt Slip
pers with felt soles,

65c,

7 TO 9 P. M. .

PINS.
144c gold filled solid gold pat--

tarns Pins good 75c val
ue set of two,

7 TO 9 P. M.
$2.90 Ladies Rain Coat

7 '

7 TO 9 P. M.

$1.50 89c.

Brand Men's

$1.50 spe- - QQ
cial at

7 TO 9 P. M.

$15.00 Dinner Sets- - in

floral

7 TO 9 P. M.

Felt fur

with hand turned

soles, $1.00 value

of the senate when the short
debate was by the

of the
trial. will demand it be tak-
en up again and an effort will be made
to have It before the senate
as its
daily until it is
of.

in the of
the law was
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Dresser Pieces,

regu-
larly tolnght, pair...

98c

50c
BEAUTY

Beauty

tonight

Shirts,

tonight OUC

35c

Q3

SHIRTS,

"Utopia"

regularly

100-Plec- e

$7.98

Women's Slippers,

trimmed,

tonight 69c

calendar
Interrupted conven-

ing Archbald impeachment
Members

brought
"unfinished business" insuring

consideration disposed

Interest constitutionality
proposed manifest

7 TO 9 P. M.

and with cen
79c,

special tonight

TO

soap
box, 25c
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"The Store with

THE

Christmas Spirit"

The people who were here
last night will be with
again tonight. Such gift

buying opportunities are not
to be missed. Be here at 7
o'clock and get your share
of good things.

Battenburg Pieces, round
square, work

ters, worth

us

24-In- ch

drawn

39c
PETTICOATS.

Women's Heather Bloom colors black,
$1.50 value

Silk

Special
tonight

Dressing figured

flannel dainty

$1.25 values
tonigh

"WEEK-END- " BOX.
Colgate's "Week-End- " Packages,
containing dental cream, toilet
water, talcum fancy

19c

SILK HOSE.
Ladies' Onyx
Hose $100 value,

79c

Plain Scrim, white
cream ecrue,
inch widths, 15c val-
ues,
night,

brought numerous senators Into
consideration the measure.

Senator McCumber declared that ef-

forts give state governments the
power seize liquor shipments
soon they cross the state line, must
fail, because the supreme court invar-
iably held such legislation
unconsfitutional. The federal govern-
ment has entire right, declared,
prohibit the shipment liquor Into

throughout the day's prohibition states. The pending meas

TO M.

Outing Flannel, inches wide,

our He quality, light dakr
colors, assorted patterns,
special tonight

TO P. M.
Petticoats In and

tonight

TO 9 P.

8acquea of

in colors

9 P. M.

and in

7 TO 9 P. M.

7 TO 9 P. M.

and 36

to-- 1
yd.

the
of

to
to as

as

had to be

he to

debate and

7 9 P.

27

12 and

7 9

7 M.

7

of

59c

7 TO 9 P. M.

8ILK POPLIN
h All Silk Poplins, emerald.

green, prune, raspberry, scarlet
and black worth up to
$1.25 tonight, yd

BC.

GLOVES.

7 TO 9 P. M.

6&c

69c

59c

Women's Length Kid
Gloves, In black and white, $3.60

$2.39

ure passed the bouse as the Sheppard
bill.

Kenyon displayed a circular issued
by a mall order bouse bearing the
words, "Uncle Sam is our partner," as
an illustration of the extent to which,
he said, the United States was Implied
as taking part in the violation of local
prohlbl'ion laws hi "dry" states.

AU the
Argus.

news all the time. The

3

Supplied up to the
last minute. A

good selection of de-

signs.
Odds and Ends at '
Sacrifice Prices.

L. L WEST GUM COMPANY

1510-1- 2 Second Ave. Phone W. 205


